Abstract-This paper makes a theoretical analysis on institutional investors and r&d investment, and the basic model of dynamic endogenous sexual relationship analysis was established. In the empirical study, the paper takes the data of domestic listed companies as samples, the dynamic endogenous relationship of variables is analyzed systematically. Research suggests that: there is a significant dynamic endogenous relationship between the two variables, and institutional investors may have value creation effects.
I. PREFACE
Innovation investment is critical for economic development and corporate growth, it can raise corporate long term competitiveness, bring about high revenue to stock holder, and become a strategic investment to realize corporate stable growth and sustainable development. In the times of intelligence economy, R&D investment is more and more important. The performance of innovation is to R&D invest to corporate, [3] since innovation investment revenue is in a long term and high risk, China corporate managers are not willing to invest the innovation, and it leads to the phenomenon of insufficient innovation investment ratio existing in the corporate.
With the improvement of innovation economics theory system research and corporate governance theory, the relationship gradually gets focused among corporate governance, research investment and technological innovation. Organizational control theory drives the center of corporate governance research moved from value distribution to value innovation based on innovation economics, and the theory takes the opinion that effective corporate governance could drive corporate technological innovation through effective allocation and reasonable resource integration. The institution investor develops rapidly in the Europe and US. And plays an important role in corporate governance and its improvement. The effect of institution investor in the issue of corporate governance caused the focus of the field of theory and practice. In the recent years, China issued the policy of "ultra-convention development of institution investor" as an important measures to improve the investor structure in the capital market, tries to improve the governance level of China's listed company through raising the ratio of institution investor, further to raise the innovation investment ratio and innovation performance of the corporate. Institution investor has a certain investment preference, common focus on the index of corporate R&D investment, and its determination affected by R&D investment. This article will research and test the relations of institution investment and R&D investment through the facts from the view of dynamic endogen.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Innovation is the main impetus of corporate development, and needs take relevant risks. Innovation investment focuses more attention on the revenue in the future, compared with present benefit. [5] R&D investment is a long term investment, and it will increase the cost of corporate in a short term, even leads to profit declines in a short term. It is a nearsightedness that investor only focuses on the present profit level, and makes investment determination by that. The relations have three opinions -negative correlation, positive correlation and uncorrelated -based on whether the institution investor is in nearsightedness or not.
Majority researches take the opinion that institution investor and innovation investment are in a positive correlation. Aghion etc. raises the opinion that institution investor has some positive effect to R&D expenditure, more stock held by institution, and more innovation investment; Bushee thinks although the existing of short-term behavior of the institution investor and nearsightedness of manager level and the manager level reduce R&D investment intentionally in order to avoid institution investor underselling since they are disappointed to the business and valuate the company stock price by mistake in a short term, the institution investor with a big stock quantity in a long term has a strong momentum to take some cost to supervise the manager level not reducing R&D expenditure according with short-term profit target. Therefore institution investor supervises and punishes the manager level to guarantee makes R&D investment for long-term capital maximization, not for short-term profit target, i.e., when institution investor takes a high stock ratio, company manager level will not turn around the trend of profit declining through reducing the expenditure of research. [6] The research that institution investor and R&D investment are in a negative correlation holds the opinion that institution investor is a near-sighted investor, and it chases short-term profit. [7] Graves thinks institution investor affects the corporate determination, medium long term investment will be restrained in the company that high ratio stock held by institution investor, and it leads to the decline of company comprehensive competitiveness to restrain the R&D investment. [8] Some researcher thinks there is no relation between institution investor and company innovation investment. Ren Haiyun researches and finds institution investor has no adjustment effect to R&D investment; Zhao Hongjiang etc. researches and finds institution investor has a generally insignificance explanation effect to company R&D investment. Chung etc. researches and indicates that institution investor has no effect to the R&D investment.
III. THEORY ANALYSIS AND HYPOTHESIS
Generally, innovation investment revenue is in a long term and has some failure risk, manager utility is always based on the company short term performance. Different from manager level, strong stock holder tend to the innovative program of strategic target and endurance, in long term and risk. It guarantee the manager level chasing the interests of stock holder in the innovation activities through ownership structure centralization and a closer work between strong stock holder and company high level management team. The corporate chases innovation activities and better innovation efficiency, with corporate ownership structure centralization and control moved from high level manager to strong stock holder. However, the conflict does not only exist between the stock holders and the manager level, but also between the stock holders. Controlling stock holder tends to taking private revenue. When ownership becomes over centralized, they will be more serious and will not take risks further make innovation investment since they need take majority of risk.
From the momentum of institution investor governance momentum, Lin Yuchen, Tan Jinsong raise the opinion that no existed document specifies the relations of institution investor and corporate governance, whether causal relationship, influencing each other or something else. Based on the opinion of stock holder positivism, Gillan and Starks and Cornett et al. think compared with corporate stock holder and retail investor, institution investor has the advantage of scale, overcomes the situation of strong stock holder internal controlling, and strong momentum and ability to attend corporate governance, and then institution investor raises the company performance through improvement of invested company's governance level. Therefore, we think institution investor chooses to invest the company of a good governance level, or improves the governance level through controlling rights competitiveness after investment. The both sides have a endogenous relations. Existed relation researches between institution investor and corporate governance, majority of the researches only consider the value creation effect, ignore the value selection effect of institution investor in corporate governance, even the two effects considered as value creation effect. Since except that institution investor affects corporate governance, corporate governance also affects institution investor in feedback effect, we cannot analyze the causal relationship between institution investor and corporate governance, endogeny caused by the existence of casual relationship, research result may be biased to ignore the endogeny relationship. Existed researches have not considered the endogeny relationship between institution investor and corporate governance.
What corporate governance effect does institution investor have, whether value selection effect, value creation effect, or both, this question has not answered consistently. Majority of institution investor takes a big ratio of stocks, and its existence can reduce the behavior of "thumb a lift" of minority stockholder; secondly, when holding a certain ratio of stocks, institution investor have the ability to join the corporate governance; lastly, institution investor can use the professional knowledge to analyze and distinguish the listed company, and more comprehensive assessment made from multi views. Many researches indicates institution investor more and more tends to long term investment, join the corporate governance actively, affect and improve the corporate governance with more active practices, further, to improve the company innovation ability, i.e. have the ability of value selection, and have the ability of value creation possibly at the same time. Thus this article raises hypothesis as follow:
Hypothesis 1: institution investor has the value selection effect, i.e. a positive correlation between previous research strength and current stock holding of institution investor.
Hypothesis 2: institution investor has the value creation effect, i.e. a positive correlation between previous stock holding of institution investor and current research strength.
A. Sample Selection and Data Source
This article selects the research expenditures of 357 listed companies of information industry during 2009-2013 as the research sample, research expenditure wholly adopts the item "cash paid for others relevant with business activities" in the company annual report, but the research data names are different, e.g. technique development fee, research fee, new product development fee, and the annual data are from Juchao information net. Stock holding ratio data by institution investor, research expenditure data, and relevant financial index data are all from the CSMAR data base of Shenzhen Guotaian information and Technology Company. The sample get rid of companies less than one year since listed in order to avoid the research expenditure affected by the issue of listed on the market, and the samples lack of research data in continuous two years especially. After the disposal, 998 mixture sample data of 280 listed companies in five years, and sampling check made to the data to keep reliability of data with the statistics software of STATA 12.0.
B. Research Variables
Since research investment strength as the variable in this article, the literature around the world measures the research investment strength mainly with the ratio of research investment and total assets, and the ratio of research investment and sale. In order to compare with other literature, the two index used to describe research investment strength in this article. 
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C. Research Model
Demonstration faces two endogeny issue: (1) missing variable: some factors hard to observe affect the stock holding determination of institution investor and the company research expenditure; (2) reciprocal causation: stock holding determination of institution investor and the company research expenditure affect each other very strong and it leads to serious endogeny issue existing in the model. Meanwhile, in practice, research expenditure is measured and published at regular intervals, company research expenditure affected by stock holding of institution investor in hysteretic nature. There will be a biased conclusion if ignoring the influence of period. Therefore, when studying the relations of stock holding of institution investor and research strength, the factor of period must be considered, so called "dynamic endogeny issu" happens.
Based on the consideration above, to test hypothesis 1, we build dynamic model 1 as follow with company research strength as the explanatory variable.
To test hypothesis 2, we build dynamic model 2 as follow with stock holding of institution investor as the explanatory variable. 
IV. DEMONSTRATION RESULT AND ANALYSIS
A. Descriptive Statistics
C. Demonstration Inspection Result
Before model estimation, to confirm the length of lag phase firstly, per the researches before, it is thought that twoyear lag phase could reflect majority information in the past, this article uses the confirm method of lag phase by Wintoki etc.（2010）for reference, and thinks it can meet erogeneity hypothesis of instrument variable by 2 phases lag of explanatory variable and dependent variable. 437 Ps: ***、**、* means significant at the level of 1%, 5%, 10% respectively; The number in the bracket is t in the OLS regression method, the number in the bracket is z in GMM regression method.
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From goodness of fit index R2 of model Ⅰ and model Ⅱ in table 4, it raises the explanatory ability of model to use GMM method. About stock holding ratio by institution investor affected in dynamic endogeny by research strength, observe by the demonstration result of model Ⅰ: ① current stock holding ratio by institution investor is not significantly affected by current research strength. ②current stock holding ratio by institution investor is also insignificantly affected by previous research strength. And it denies hypothesis 1, i.e. institution investor does not have value selection effect. From the demonstration of model Ⅱ, considering dynamic endogeny, ① no significant affect between current stock holding ratio by institution investor and current research strength. ② a positive correlation between previous stock holding of institution investor and current research strength, accordant with hypothesis 2, but the both side are outstanding at the significance level 10%, indicating listed company research expenditure limited affected by stock holding ratio of institution investor, i.e. weak value creation effect. Maybe because the result of company research activities is of uncertainty and hysteretic nature, institution investor may select the company of good business, not of high research expenditure. After company invests a lot in research, and it will focus the company development in the future. Higher stock holding ratio of institution investor may improve corporate governance level, but the governance function of institution investor is not significant.
This article inspects whether serial correlation of first order and second order exists in generalized method of moment estimation with AR (1), AR (2) . Hansen Test inspects whether the selection of level instrument variable is appropriate in generalized method of moment estimation, and result is inspection passes.
D. Robustness Test
This article make robustness test of two sides to inspect the reliability of the conclusion above. Firstly, considering extreme value may affect the regression result, the value of less than 1% and more than 99% replaced by 1% and 99% respectively with getting rid of the samples of explanatory variable value "0" and the method of winsorize. Robustness regression result gets regressed again, and the result still stays the same. Secondly, considering error exists in disequilibrium sample, further, this article regresses the data again with equilibrium sample, and the result stays the same. And it indicates that the conclusion is of high stability in this article.
V. RESEARCH CONCLUSION AND ADVICE
The research whether institution investor has corporate effect and what effect institution investor has. Majority consider stock holding by institution investor as an exogenous power, ignore the dynamic relations between institution investor and company research expenditure, and the data of stock holding by institution investor and company research strength of the the same period get regressed. Only minority of document is aware of the relations of endogeny and dynamic, but there is no deeper research. This article analyzes theoretically the dynamic endogeny relations of stock holding ratio by institution investor and research strength, and makes empirical test through dynamic panel data of the listed company in the field of information industry and GMM estimation method. The results indicate no significant relations between stock holding ratio by institution investor and research strength maybe that is the result of dynamic endogeny relations introduced. Positive correlation between previous stock holding ratio by institution investor and current research strength, institution investor may have value creation effect. No significant affect between previous research strength and current stock holding ratio by institution investor, and no value selection effect of institution investor. The advices as follow per the disadvantages of this article: (1) when research the issues of institution investor, institution investor cannot be considered Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 50 in the same nature, and the nature should be differentiated appropriately. ( 2) The selection of variables is in over singleness, maybe not enough demonstration of dynamic endogeny relations between stock holding ratio by institution investor and research strength, and it will be the key point of following research.
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